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Abstract
The development and implementation of electronic health records (EHR) have occurred slowly in
the United States. To date, these approaches have, for the most part, followed four developmental
tracks: (a) Enhancement of immunization registries and linkage with other health records to
produce Child Health Profiles (CHP), (b) Regional Health Information Organization (RHIO)
demonstration projects to link together patient medical records, (c) Insurance company projects
linked to ICD-9 codes and patient records for cost-benefit assessments, and (d) Consortia of EHR
developers collaborating to model systems requirements and standards for data linkage. Until
recently, these separate efforts have been conducted in the very silos that they had intended to
eliminate, and there is still considerable debate concerning health professionals access to as well as
commitment to using EHR if these systems are provided. This paper will describe these four
developmental tracks, patient rights and the legal environment for EHR, international comparisons,
and future projections for EHR expansion across health networks in the United States.
Background
Factors that have contributed to the United States' drive
for electronic health records systems include a growing,
more diverse American population, increasing socioeco-
nomic and health disparities, a significant percentage of
Americans who have no health insurance and the lack of
socialized medicine or "universal" insurance coverage, a
distributed medical system that emphasizes specialization
over general practice in predominantly urban areas,
poorer per capita health cost-benefit ratios, and a high
incidence of medical errors [1-5]. With respect to the last
point, The Institute of Medicine (IOM) estimated that
between 44,000 and 98,000 Americans die each year due
to preventable medical errors [2].
During July, 2003, a national consensus conference of
over 100 leading American health professionals, coordi-
nated by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Serv-
ices, identified the core components, goals, and
mechanisms for implementing a National Health Infor-
mation Infrastructure (NHII; see List of Abbreviations)
with a corresponding National Health Information Net-
work (NHIN) [6]. The conference agreed that efforts at
achieving comprehensive linked electronic health records
(EHR) and the NHII/NHIN would require public-private
partnerships and should exhibit: (a) data security, (b)
common standards, (c) a non-proprietary nature, (d)
national scaling, (e) incremental growth, (f) simplicity in
structure, (g) low entry barriers, (h) support of distributed
systems, (i) flexibility and responsiveness, and (j) use of
standard Internet protocols [6]. This conference and a
confluence of other efforts (described below) have served
to drive a strong national movement towards widespread
use of EHR. Official federal endorsement of these efforts
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appointed a national coordinator for Health Information
Technology, Dr. David Brailer (seceded by 2009 interim
coordinator Dr. Robert Kolodner), started the adoption of
federal standards for national information technology
infrastructure, and announced that the nation's medical
records systems would become paperless within ten years
[7].
While this ten-year goal is most likely unrealistic, these
efforts promise to develop electronic health records for
every American that would be transferable to any health
services provider. Furthermore, with increasing healthcare
disparities and the 2008–2009 global economic crisis,
U.S. President Barack Obama signed into law the Ameri-
can Recovery and Reinvestment Plan of 2009 on February
17. Title IX (Labor, Health and Human Services, and Edu-
cation) of this $787 billion (U.S.) plan includes $20 bil-
lion to implement electronic health records systems and
to train healthcare workers to use these systems [8].
To date, the development of such records has proceeded
along four primary tracks: (a) Development of immuniza-
tion registries and linkage with other health records to
produce electronic child health profiles (CHP), (b) Local
and regional hospital system demonstration projects to
link together patient medical records, (c) Insurance com-
pany projects linked to ICD-9 codes and patient records
for cost-benefit assessments, and (d) Consortium groups
sharing experiences and modeling of systems require-
ments and standards for data linkage. This paper will
describe these four developmental tracks, the legal envi-
ronment/implications of their implementation, and
future projections for their expansion across health net-
works in the United States.
Child Health Profiles (CHP)
Substantial progress has been made in the linkage of chil-
dren's electronic health records, especially given the long-
term medical and public health focus on improved chil-
dren's health during the 20th century. Between 1992–
2004, the Robert Wood Johnson (RWJ) Foundation
funded the Public Health Informatics Institute (PHII;
Decatur, Georgia) with over $30 million (U.S.) to
improve electronic systems for storing and transmitting
immunization records between public health depart-
ments and health care providers at state and national lev-
els. This funding continued with efforts to link these
immunization records to other health registries, thereby
creating an electronic Child Health Profile (CHP) [9].
Projects were further supported by simultaneous funding
of state public health departments by the U.S. Health
Resources Services Administration (HRSA, a division of
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services)
[9,10].
CHP Need
A specific focus of the CHP projects involved children
with special health care needs (CSHCN), operationally
defined by the HRSA Maternal and Child Health Bureau
as being "those children who have or are at increased risk
for a chronic physical, developmental, behavioral, or
emotional condition and who also require health care-
related services of a type and amount beyond that
required by children generally" [[11-13,11], p. 138].
These children include children with genetic or metabolic
conditions, birth defects, and other disabilities.
CSHCN represent approximately 12.8% of American chil-
dren, and roughly 20% of American households with chil-
dren include a CSHCN [12,13]. Furthermore, 9.73% of
CSHCN experienced delayed or forgone care, with such
lapses in healthcare being significantly associated with
race (i.e., highest for Hispanics), age (i.e., being an adoles-
cent CSHCN), region (i.e., living in the American South or
West), having severe functional limitations, being at or
near the federal poverty level, and having no medical
insurance [13]. Additionally, the two most frequently
cited reasons for delayed care were financial problems
(including transportation issues) and provider non-acces-
sibility, both of which were significant across the same
pattern of associations for general delayed/foregone care
[13]. Financial and transportation issues are also of partic-
ular note since they are listed barriers to be addressed in
the federal Healthy People 2010 [14] objectives for
improved American healthcare.
The value of data linkage for NBS into a CHP for CSHCN
that can be followed up by health services providers is
forcefully argued by Hinman et al. [9], who estimated the
annual number of missed cases of classical phenylketonu-
ria (n = 10) and congenital hypothyroidism (n = 52), out
of 4,058,814 U.S. births [15,16]. They based these esti-
mates upon the number of children screened for these
conditions, numbers of true and false positive cases, and
number of cases that were lost to follow-up testing and
potential treatment [9]. The lifelong medical, psychologi-
cal, quality of life, educational, and financial impacts of
each missed phenylketonuria case on the patient, their
family, and society are substantial [17].
Furthermore, Desposito et al. [18] found that 31% of sur-
veyed pediatricians reported receipt of NBS-positive
results more than 10 days after testing was completed, and
28% of respondents fallaciously viewed no results as indi-
cating a negative screen not requiring follow-up, thus
potentially complicating the lack of urgent care that might
be needed by some of these newborn infants.
Therefore, the combined PHII, RWJ, and HRSA effort to
create electronic child health profiles directly respondedPage 2 of 12
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ing (NBS) Task Force recommendations that child health
delivery required an adequate systems infrastructure that
links the NBS heel-stick program (for identifying genetic
or metabolic conditions in newborns) with birth registra-
tion, immunization, newborn hearing screening, and the
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) support programs
[10,19]. The electronic Child Health Profile would enable
rapid identification of conditions in CSHCN that lead to
swift follow-up services for confirmed conditions.
CHP Results
HRSA awarded seven states (i.e., Arizona, Colorado, Iowa,
Massachusetts, Missouri, Rhode Island, and Wisconsin)
with the first HRSA SPRANS State Development Grants for
Newborn Screening Efforts and Infrastructure Develop-
ment [10]. Fifteen more states were funded for such
exploratory programs in 2000–2001, and of these 22
states, 16 states would receive further funding to actually
implement Child Health Profiles [9,10]. Rhode Island,
Missouri, Oregon, and Colorado were successful at early
data linkage projects that created functioning CHPs.
Other states, such as Tennessee with its TN-CHP program,
utilized unique public health-university-advocacy group
partnerships that specialized in data for children with
genetic/metabolic conditions [20].
By 2001, the PHII and HRSA state immunization pro-
grams had yielded highly successful results, with many
states showing dramatic improvements in the numbers of
newborn infants receiving at least one immunization and
the numbers of children receiving the recommended array
of childhood preventative vaccinations [21,22]. Nation-
ally, 89.4% of children aged 19–35 months had received
polio vaccinations, 76.3% had received varicella vaccina-
tions, and 73.7% had received the 4:3:1:3:3 series of DTP
(Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis), poliovirus, measles, Hae-
mophilus influenzae b, and Hepatitis B immunizations
[21].
Nevertheless, a focus on newborn screening (NBS) contin-
ued because of expanded technological capacities (i.e., the
invention of tandem mass spectrometry, TMS) for evalu-
ating dozens of genetic and metabolic conditions [23].
During early 2005, only seven states were screening every
newborn child for more than seven genetic or metabolic
conditions. However, by late 2006, 25 states were screen-
ing more than 20 conditions using TMS [24]. Traditional
genetic and metabolic conditions tested since the 1970's
had included phenylketonuria, galactosemia, congenital
hypothyroidism, and hemoglobinopathies (e.g., Sickle
Cell Anemia, Thallasemia). TMS enables blood serum
measures of levels and ratios of the 20 biological amino
acids and other biochemicals, thus expanding the meas-
urement array to over 50 conditions. Unfortunately, the
incidence of many of these conditions is unknown, and
many conditions have no known treatment [24].
Therefore, the state CHP programs were highly successful
at increasing childhood immunizations. Nevertheless,
NBS and TMS were creating an exponential data explo-
sion. State CHP projects were successful at linking
together many children's health records, but they encoun-
tered logistical issues with the datasets. These problems
included varying computer language formats for data-
bases, inconsistent child and family identifiers for data
linkage, and political (e.g., "data silo") resistance. Prob-
lems varied from state to state, but all states faced data
linkage barriers.
Model CHP Programs
One of the most successful CHP programs has been
Rhode Island, which currently has over 150,000 children
in its Kidsnet database, with approximately 14,000 new
births each year, nine different linked databases, and a
majority of health care systems and private physicians uti-
lizing the linked data [25]. Rhode Island has carefully
implemented its program since 1997 and currently serves
as the national model for an electronic Child Health Pro-
file.
Including Rhode Island, 12 of the 22 HRSA/PHII-RWJ
funded state projects were actively integrating child health
records by 2004, six other states were still in the planning
stages, and four states were no longer planning because of
a lack of political and financial support from their state
governments [26]. Thirteen states had linked NBS and
dried blood spot data, nine states had these two databases
linked with vital registration, five states had these three
databases plus an immunization registry, and nine states
had no immunization registry included at all [26]. The
reporting state programs cited organizational constraints
(13 states), a difficult external political environment (ten
states), financial resources (11 states), data sharing agree-
ments (nine states), and data duplication (six states) as
major challenges to their projects [26].
Based upon Rhode Island's success, public health leaders
there and PHII identified central features of successful
electronic health records [27]. Nineteen core principles of
EHR include: making information available to parents,
families, providers, and programs; involving these stake-
holders in the system design; maintaining security and
confidentiality of individual patient data; ensuring timeli-
ness of data availability using appropriate technologies;
using computerized audit trails of who accesses data;
making the system simple to use and adaptable to chang-
ing technology; making the system cost effective; and
most importantly, preventing use of the data for punitive
or discriminatory purposes. Patient/parental control ofPage 3 of 12
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file approach, although this latter goal may not be achiev-
able in an NHII given the strong involvement of for-profit
service providers and insurance companies, an issue that
will be addressed below. PHII [27] also identified 22 core
functions of EHR, many of these functions mirroring the
19 principles, but specifically advocating the establish-
ment of a record for each newborn within 2 weeks but ide-
ally within 24 hours of birth (a critical point for
potentially life-threatening genetic or metabolic condi-
tions such as classical galactosemia [28-30], establishing
unique identifiers for each patient in the database; retriev-
ing and processing immunization and hearing data
within one month of service and NBS dried blood spot
within 24–48 hours; allowing provider data entry at
patient visit and tracking of individual case progress as
well as immunization updates throughout the treatment
process; and using national standards for electronic data
exchange [27]. Furthermore, PHII operationally defined
the purpose of the electronic Child Health Profile "to
facilitate assessment and prompt provision of appropriate
services to ensure an optimal healthy start for all children
and improve the health of children" [[27], p. S54].
D'Alessandro and Dosa [31] reiterated the child and fam-
ily orientation of the Child Health Profile that is the
centerpiece of the Rhode Island Kidsnet and PHII pro-
grams. The current international healthcare movement
from traditional medical to bio-psychosocial philosophi-
cal service delivery models is easily extended into the new
information technology facet of healthcare delivery,
where patient empowerment is a central theme [31].
Prospects for CHP
An electronic Child Health Profile can be used to improve
developmental tracking and service provision to CSHCN
and their families. It can serve as an integrating healthcare
tool for improving individual access to the medical home. It
can also allow primary providers to monitor patient
improvements and treatments over time regardless of the
location of service provision [32]. The integration of serv-
ice delivery can strengthen patient and family access to
medical homes, thereby improving patient safety and
services received [33,34].
A 1998–2000 survey of families with CSHCN, conducted
by Family Partners/Family Voices and Brandeis Univer-
sity, found that families were receptive to the idea of hav-
ing their child's records in an electronic Child Health
Profile, although there were concerns over data security,
confidentiality of records, and authorized access to the
records [35]. One parent said she was fortunate her
daughter with a metabolic condition was born in a Euro-
pean country where the health laboratory operated con-
tinuously, unlike their U.S. home in a "predominantly
rural state" [[35], p. S26]. While American NBS programs
with Tandem Mass Spectrometry (TMS) are beginning to
operate around the clock, states differ with respect to new-
born screening tests offered, and no state has 100% sys-
tems integration for follow-up. Even so, Hinman et al.
[9,27] argued for the rapid integration of systems to
increase follow-up services. They also argued that the data
quality does not have to be perfect, meaning that the
occurrence of more false positives will not harm the proc-
ess of providing improved healthcare [27]. Nevertheless,
some experts have questioned the potential psychological
harm done to families of false positive children in NBS
[36,37]. Given the exponential increase in the amount of
information being gleaned from TMS and newborn
screening [37,38], some researchers have suggested that
reporting of presumptive positives from TMS proceed
more cautiously than at present [37].
Wild and Fehrenbach [39] and Wild et al. [40] highlighted
best practices for the use of children's health information
in two CHP development products designed to guide pro-
grams that are implementing linked electronic records:
Integration of newborn screening and genetic service systems
with other maternal & child health systems: a tool for assess-
ment and planning, and the accompanying Tool for Assess-
ment and Planning, both available from http://
www.phii.org.
Besides providing rapid follow-up services to child well-
being and establishing a medical home, the aggregate data
obtained from the Child Health Profile or EHR include
regional and national assessments of health care delivery
to mothers and children [41-43], the importance of which
includes addressing regional variations in the prevalence
of conditions and diseases as well as addressing the prob-
lem of health disparities based upon race, socioeconomic
differences, and urban/rural availability of service provid-
ers. The logistical and technical problems encountered by
the various state projects described are reiterated in the
more comprehensive regional demonstration projects
described below. Additionally, service providers, particu-
larly private physicians in rural areas, experience varia-
tions in the level of access to information technology,
willingness to learn and invest in such technology, and
availability of information technology experts to main-
tain the technology [44].
Regional Hospital Information Organizations (RHIOs)
Two regional hospital information organization (RHIO)
projects have emerged as leading models for multi-system
data linkages across all aspects of healthcare and human
lifespan: (a) the Regenstrief Institute (Indianapolis) Med-
ical Records System, and (b) the Volunteer e-Health Initi-
ative (Memphis).Page 4 of 12
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The Regenstrief Institute provides the national model pro-
gram for comprehensive integration of hospital records
[45], having started as a computerized patient manage-
ment system for outpatient diabetes care in 1972. Over
the ensuing decades, this integrated information system
expanded to every aspect of patient care, and it now serves
nine counties in the metropolitan Indianapolis region.
The Regenstrief RHIO embraces five interconnected major
hospital systems, all county and state public health
departments, 3,000 specialists, 30 public school clinics,
and provides services for 2.5 million clinic, 390,000 emer-
gency department visits, and 165,000 inpatient visits each
year [45]. This Indiana Health Information Exchange has
developed data sharing agreements between all participat-
ing providers within the contexts of federal laws (i.e.,
HIPAA and FERPA, described below) to produce a system
of "federated data vaults" that are housed at the Regen-
strief Institute [45,46]. Each service provider loads its own
data vault using secure, encrypted electronic transmis-
sions using the HL7 clinical messaging standard (Health
Level Seven, Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan). Most impor-
tantly, each service provider has administrative authority
over its own data vault.
Besides HL7, other data standards being used in the
Regenstrief system include LOINC codes for laboratory
results, CPT-4 codes for clinical procedure names, ICD-9
diagnoses, National Drug Codes and RxNorm codes for
medications [45,46]. These standards are also endorsed
by the United States Government's electronic health infor-
mation standards. At the Regenstrief Institute, data from
the many collaborating service providers are transmitted
to respective data vaults, and the data are matching and
linked using deterministic and probabilistic fuzzy match-
ing algorithms (e.g., name, social security number, birth
date, and gender) to produce a centralized global patient
registry linking data from the respective vaults [45-47].
Volunteer e-Health RHIO
The Volunteer e-Health Initiative [[47]; http://www.vol
unteer-ehealth.org] is modeled after the Regenstrief Insti-
tute project. Volunteer e-Health capitalizes on the
national EHR efforts, particularly NHII/NHIN, while spe-
cifically addressing a health-related fiscal crisis at the state
level. The state of Tennessee provides a combined federal
Medicaid and state-funded health insurance program
called TennCare to citizens who cannot afford private
health insurance. Medicaid was created by the United
States Congress in 1965 under Title 19 of the Social Secu-
rity Act, and it provides joint funding for state-controlled
health insurance programs serving the poor, older adults,
and persons with disabilities. TennCare, Tennessee's ver-
sion of Medicaid, was providing health insurance to about
25% of the state's 5.8 million residents by 2004. Unfortu-
nately, the program was straining the state's budget, pri-
marily due to its extensive array of coverage and lack of
caps on pharmaceutical benefits [47].
As recently as 2004, Tennessee ranked poorly among the
fifty U.S. states on several indicators of child and adoles-
cent health, including low birthweight babies (45th),
infant mortality rate (44th), and percent of children with-
out a parent who had full-time employment (43rd) [48].
Volunteer e-Health selected a three-county area (urban
Shelby county, rural Fayette and Tipton counties) com-
prising the greater city of Memphis metropolitan area,
with 18% of all TennCare beneficiaries living in Shelby
county alone (out of 95 counties and five metropolitan
areas in Tennessee). The project, directed by the Tennessee
state Department of Finance and subcontracted to Van-
derbilt University's Center for Better Health, received
approximately $10 million matched between the state
and the U.S. Agency for Healthcare Research Quality
(AHRQ, a division of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services). The five-year project mission seeks to
use the Vanderbilt University Medical Center Star-Chart
medical records system as a Regenstrief-style data vault
system for matching, linking, and de-duplicating health
records systems of approximately one million Tennes-
seans seen at 12 major hospitals and clinics in the Mem-
phis greater metropolitan area, including institutions such
as Baptist Memorial Health Care, Lebonheur Children's
Medical Center, Methodist Healthcare, St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital, and the University of Tennessee Medi-
cal Group [47].
The Volunteer e-Health Initiative utilizes data sharing
agreements between the partnering medical facilities, con-
trol over each data vault maintained by the host medical
facility, and the use of Consolidated Health Informatics
[47,49,50] adopted standards (e.g., Health Level 7 mes-
saging standards; NCPDP SCRIPT for retail pharmacy
transactions; LOINC for laboratory tests, orders, results;
SNOMED CT for diagnoses, etc.). The project utilizes a
data matching, linking, and de-duplication approach sim-
ilar to that of Regenstrief and other EHR projects. Further-
more, it is expanding its collaboration activities to assist
medical center projects in other southern states (e.g., Flor-
ida).
Project director Dr. Mark Frisse [51] emphasized the pre-
vailing need to incorporate business models [52] into
EHR in order to address the American healthcare crisis
and specifically to reduce the inefficiencies prevalent in
managed care, a common theme in EHR efforts. In cham-
pioning Volunteer e-Health, Tennessee Governor Phil
Bredesen has extensive healthcare management experi-
ence and has emerged as a national leader in the health
information technology (HIT) movement [53]. Neverthe-Page 5 of 12
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of over 100,000 Tennesseans from coverage, capping of
pharmaceutical benefits, and institution of an alternative
state-covered, low-cost insurance plan that addresses pre-
ventative health care and short hospital visits, but not cat-
astrophic care [54]. Whereas the Volunteer e-Health
Initiative is not connected with the controversy surround-
ing the TennCare cuts and the new alternative insurance
program for the poor, the two entities represent different,
complementary aspects of a comprehensive strategy to
provide health care to as many people as possible while
addressing escalating healthcare costs at the state level.
Furthermore, it further highlights the increasing number
of Americans (currently estimated at 47 million) who can-
not afford health insurance [55,56] and the close align-
ment of private health insurance companies with the
electronic health records movement. It should also be
noted that, in Tennessee, under his executive order 35
(June 1, 2006), Governor Bredesen appointed an e-Health
Advisory Council to oversee these efforts, with the 18-
member council consists of six business leaders, five
health care administrators, three insurance company rep-
resentatives, one academic, and one hospital chief medi-
cal officer [57].
While the Regenstrief and Volunteer e-Health RHIOs are
following a common model, many hospital systems
across the United States have developed their own sys-
temic electronic health records systems that comprehen-
sively link information for all patients who visit their
service locations. For example, UNC Health Care links
patient data for all of its component hospitals, affiliate
hospitals, clinics, nursing homes, and the North Carolina
Department of Public Health http://www.ncdetect.org/.
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation [58] reported that
only 5.4% of medical centers had a fully functional EHR,
15.1% had a basic EHR, and 79.5% had no EHR. A criti-
cally important EHR task that the Volunteer e-Health
RHIO addresses is inter-system communication, albeit via
the imposition of an external system on collaborating
health systems.
Insurance Company Involvement in EHR
While Tennessee is but one of many similar cases across
the United States dealing with the difficult complexities of
EHR and the overall context of escalating healthcare costs
in the absence of socialized medicine, it illustrates mini-
mally peripheral involvement of private insurance com-
panies in these electronic health records efforts.
Nevertheless, health insurance companies have an inten-
sive interest in EHR, for obvious cost effectiveness reasons
and the avoidance of "unneeded" medical procedures,
however defined. Insurance companies are involved in
EHR development activities at a level comparable to the
children's and hospital system models described above.
Still, their activities are poorly documented, so their suc-
cess in addressing infrastructure problems such as data
matching, unique identifiers, and de-duplication of
records are rarely presented, and the public health
research literature has little documentation on these activ-
ities to compare progress with federal and state-funded
programs, which obviously for the latter must be pre-
sented in order to be answerable to citizens, in contrast to
private business, including insurance companies.
Whereas state and demonstration projects funded by fed-
eral and state sources have received much of the spotlight
for EHR, private insurance companies have been exten-
sively involved with EHR activities, both independently
and in collaboration with the national/state projects.
Insurers have a vested interest in EHR given that they are
intricately involved in healthcare provisions, and they
have a responsibility to their patient clients, their share-
holders, and their own fiscal survival to provide optimum
healthcare at affordable prices. The business models for
healthcare, championed by Frisse and Governor Bredesen
in Tennessee among many other leaders, recognize a need
to strike a balance between optimum and cost-effective
health care [51-53]. Whereas insurers may be viewed neg-
atively by consumers given deductible expenses, ever
increasing insurance premiums for self-employed individ-
uals and small businesses versus large employers and state
worker subsidized health plans for large-scale working
groups, and even dramatic state-to-state level variations in
health insurance rates, the realities of health and eco-
nomic disparities (many of these correlated with race) and
escalating healthcare/insurance costs pose a major threat
to the U.S. economy and to the health of millions of un-/
underinsured Americans [55,56,59].
Insurers use ICD-9 codes [60] for clinical diagnoses of
health conditions and diseases to assess coverage for hos-
pital and clinic patients, pre-existing conditions, etc.
Patient waiver of their HIPAA rights during a clinic visit
for release of their health information to other health care
providers and to insurance companies are routine and
allow the insurance company to decide on the level of
coverage for each diagnosis and treatment. Major insurers
are members of the national E-Health Initiative http://
www.ehealthinitiative.org/members. Furthermore, sev-
eral insurers are discussing the linkage of records across
systems [61]. On the surface, this step would be a positive
move to contribute towards NHIN. However, there are
serious civil liberties concerns with respect to an individ-
ual's health information being tracked by insurers
throughout their life, particularly with loss of benefits for
pre-existing conditions if a person shifts from one insur-
ance provider to another. Furthermore, the rise of genom-
ics and the ability to test for an ever-expanding array of
genetic conditions (see above) raises concerns over loss ofPage 6 of 12
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discovered conditions [62-68]. The sharing of health
records of patients between insurance underwriters tends
to go against the philosophy of patient/parent control
over records in the All Kids Count children's EHR initia-
tives [27]. In 2007, the U.S. Congress attempted to pass
legislation prohibiting genetic discrimination by employ-
ers and insurers, although political resistance slowed pro-
gression of the legislation, which included a controversial
exemption for U.S. military personnel [69,70].
Nevertheless, insurers are playing strongly positive and
major roles in EHR development. For example, one insur-
ance company is partnering with a major medical school
to evaluate the effectiveness of EHR in reducing pharmacy
errors, one of the leading causes of medical errors, thereby
improving patient safety [71]. Besides insurers, providers
of healthcare services and products have become involved
with EHR as well to promote this patient safety focus [72].
Consortium Activities
Other groups have focused upon the technical aspects of
linking, matching and de-duplicating case records in EHR
while at the same time generating business case models
for specific applications in given medical/health records
scenarios. Among the major organizations pursuing these
activities include the Public Health Data Standards Con-
sortium (PHDSC; http://www.phdsc.org), which inter-
faces with the other projects described above to facilitate
models for effective EHR implementation.
Public Health Data Standards Consortium
PHDSC [73] identified key public health domains, stake-
holders in these domains, core public health functions
and services, and central data providers and mapped these
domains to each other. The primary goal of this effort was
to develop a functional model for the EHR that utilizes
HL7 messaging standards and that can be demonstrated
to link public health agencies with hospitals and other
sites of clinical care [73]. Key barriers to EHR adoption are
cited, including widespread resistance to computerization
of clinics and health care agencies, data silo issues, public
perceptions of electronic records and privacy issues (as
outlined above with genetic testing), legal and regulatory
issues, and most importantly, technical issues in linking
and managing large-scale health data systems that use dif-
ferent software, hardware, and coding systems and that
are continuously evolving [73]. They provide many case
examples in both storybook and extensive formats, map-
ping the central domains and functions of public health
and clinical services/data collection to scenarios ranging
from hazardous materials exposure to chronic hyperten-
sion, in the process demonstrating the importance of
common messaging standards and data sharing agree-
ments to enhance the mission of public health [73].
Similarly, PHDSC [73,74] also addressed applicability of
EHR to NHIN, specifically providing an HL7-based model
[74] for interoperability between birth hospitals and state
health departments, a process that is already well devel-
oped in some states (e.g., Rhode Island, as described
above). With the various barriers to EHR that have been so
far discussed across the various projects described above,
PHDSC [73] illustrates that the development of a
National Health Information Network (NHIN) is in its
infancy, with current development occurring very slowly
in the lag phase of an early Verhulst-Pearl logistic growth
model [74-76].
Public Health Informatics Institute – All Kids Count and Connections
To complement the work of PHDSC and its affiliate
organizations (e.g., American Health Information Man-
agement Association, National Association of Health Data
Organizations), the RWJ-funded All Kids Count program
[9,10,25-27] described above has evolved into a new role:
supporting and providing models of EHR excellence in
data linking and production of functioning systems [77].
This new program, entitled the Connections Community
of Practice, continues to be based at the Public Health
Informatics Institute (Decatur, GA), but it has carried for-
ward its All Kids Count state model projects into a forum
that also includes Regenstrief, Volunteer e-Health, insur-
ance companies, and PHDSC. The goal is for each of the
players in the development of EHR to learn freely from
each other to expand electronic health records in conjunc-
tion with NHII/NHIN. Case examples of state projects to
link together different health records, merging data, and
dealing with technical problems such as common identi-
fiers for linkage and probabilistic matching of records
with poorly matching identifiers are described in this
comprehensive report [77].
One of the major achievements of PHDSC and PHII is the
establishment of networking among the many diverse
groups conducting EHR projects. These organizations
have brought projects and institutions out of their "data
silos" (i.e., refusal to share data) and fear of HIPAA laws/
regulations (see below) to discuss successes and problems
in generating linked electronic health records. They have
produced fruitful interactions between the state CHP
projects, RHIOs, and private EHR projects. One strong
resource from these collaborations has been a PHII guide-
book [77] for data linkage and records de-duplication,
two of the most pressing logistical problems facing all of
the EHR projects. Nevertheless, the various EHR projects
and consortia must deal with continuing data silo issues
and the need to more strongly involve patient advocacy
groups in planning and implementation.Page 7 of 12
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In the United States, the legal aspects of sharing data
center about two American laws: (a) the Family Educa-
tional Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA; Buckley Amend-
ment Title IX of the Higher Education Amendments of
1972; 20 U.S.C. §1232g, 34 CFR 99), and (b) the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA;
1996 Amendment Part 7 to Title I of the Employee Retire-
ment Income Security Act of 1974; 42 U.S.C. 1320d-
1320d-8, Public Law 104–191, sections 262 and 264).
HIPAA
Most public and professional attention has been placed
upon the HIPAA, which prohibits health care entities and
individuals working for those entities from disclosing any
health-related information about a patient without
authorization from the patient or patient's legal represent-
ative. HIPAA further prohibits discrimination against
patients by insurers for pre-existing conditions if the
patient has been insured for at least 18 months. Conse-
quently, patient's are given a HIPAA explanatory form and
a waiver form for their signature prior to receipt of clinical
services, thus allowing the clinical provider to bill the
patient's insurance company and, in the process, transmit
the patient's health information for the insurer to decide
upon the claim and insurance benefit coverage for the
patient. HIPAA applies to any type of individual protected
health information (PHI), written, verbal, or electronic,
and it stipulates stiff legal and financial penalties for vio-
lators.
FERPA
Similarly, FERPA was established to protect the confiden-
tiality of children's educational records, wherein a child's
parent or legal guardian must authorize any release of the
child's school records if any agency or individual requests
those records; at the age of 18 and beyond, the individual
must provide authorization. Since there is overlap
between health and education records in many public
health databases (e.g., cognitive development, school
immunization records), there has been much discussion
on the subject of which law takes priority. The general
consensus indicates that FERPA overrules HIPAA, in that
individuals or their guardians/legal representatives must
consent to the sharing of PHI, including health and edu-
cational records when both types of information are
present. Such consent directly impacts large-scale elec-
tronic health records networks at the state level (e.g.,
Rhode Island) and with the massive RHIOs (e.g., Regen-
strief, Volunteer e-Health). Many of these programs are
using legally-binding inter-institutional data sharing
agreements to allow authorized providers at participating
institutions to access data. Furthermore, data security sys-
tems include audit trails to monitor any excessive or unau-
thorized accessions to individual patient records.
Rights and Legal Issues
The legal environment of electronic health information
has complicated the development of EHR. Rosenbaum et
al. [78] describes major health legal issues, specifically
addressing the ownership of health information, disclo-
sure of PHI, extent and power of involvement of health
insurers, private civil litigation and access to PHI, access to
PHI by the government and law enforcement agencies,
and basic research access to patient records. Their study
compiled interpretations of a broad-based government,
academic, health, business, and other private sector
experts on EHR and the law. Overall, they agreed that
HIPAA generally is designed to prevent abuses of patient
confidentiality and discrimination, although certain areas
of disagreement exist with respect to HIPAA overruling
less stringent state standards for protecting PHI. Addition-
ally, the ownership of EHR (e.g., patient, hospital, insur-
ance companies) remains a major unresolved issue [78].
Rosenbaum et al. [78] provided various models of central-
ized and decentralized data sharing agreement models,
including Regenstrief as a decentralized model. The Rob-
ert Wood Johnson Foundation [[58], pp. 98–100] pro-
vides a summary of the confusion surrounding HIPAA
and states' use of EHR, misunderstandings that have need-
lessly limited states' implementation of EHR.
Conclusion
Electronic health records promise to improve health care
delivery to every American citizen, reduce medical errors,
and make health services more cost effective, while allow-
ing tracking of individuals with serious health conditions
by providers. Nevertheless, the development and adop-
tion of this technology has taken on multiple forms and
various levels, with simultaneous wide variation in the
degree of adoption/use of the technology. Many hospitals,
local health departments, and large private clinics are
beginning to adopt and use EHR, and the U.S. Health
Resources Services Administration (HRSA) has started dis-
seminating funds to smaller health venues, with $31.4
million awarded to 46 regional health center projects in
2007 [79]. Still, the process is gaining momentum but lags
without consistent models and a true national effort as
compared to well developed national EHR systems in
other nations [58,80,81].
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation [58] cites World
Health Organization data indicating that Denmark, Eng-
land, Finland, the Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, Aus-
tralia, and New Zealand each have greater than 90% EHR
use by ambulatory care providers. These successful
national programs have utilized government funding,
incentives for physicians to purchase computers and/orPage 8 of 12
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and records having unique identifiers, and successful pro-
grams promoting e-referrals and e-prescriptions to phar-
macies. In several instances, such programs have been
successful with only a small percentage of the government
health budget.
In contrast, the United States has broadly funded an array
of competing EHR projects [9,10,20-22,45-47] that fol-
lowed similar pathways but only started serious collabo-
rations on common project issues in 2005 with consortia
activities such as the PHII Connections Community of
Practice. The United States remains committed to EHR
with renewed funding during 2009–2011 as part of its
economic stimulus efforts [8]. It remains to be seen if this
renewed EHR effort will address the disparate regional,
state, and local projects that, ironically, need to be inter-
communicating health data. In many ways, the many EHR
projects have replicated data silos at a different informa-
tion level (inter-systems) while attempting to solve data
linkage (intra-systems). There have been situations where
multiple but complementary EHR projects have been con-
ducted in single states without project leaders being aware
of each other. Instead of a national focus, the current U.S.
EHR environment represents a selectionist economic/evo-
lutionary model, where many projects are succeeding at
some level, but only a few projects will demonstrate the
flexibility and scope to promote patient safety and the
healthcare needs of both patients and providers.
The Volunteer e-Health RHIO is in the process of attempt-
ing to address this inter-systems communication prob-
lem. If the Volunteer e-Health RHIO model succeeds, as
the Regenstrief RHIO and Rhode Island Kidsnet CHP
appear to be doing, then the United States will have three
roughly parallel models to follow. The new EHR funding
included in the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act
[8] probably can be most efficiently used to promote a
genuine National Health Information Network (NHIN)
[6]. Funding should address inter-systems communica-
tion and promotion of health provider use, per the suc-
cessful international programs in Europe and Australia/
New Zealand. There will be no need to fund more experi-
mental programs, only funding to implement RHIOs on a
national scale and to research patient safety and system
efficiencies for these programs.
To summarize, the complexities of the U.S. health care
system and the lack of socialized medicine have hindered
the EHR developmental process compared to more
streamlined approaches in other nations. Major problems
for the development of NHIN include the following
issues:
1. Will the EHR remain consumer controlled, or will the
system become dominated by commercial interests (e.g.,
for-profit hospitals, insurance companies) to deny serv-
ices or charge exorbitant fees to at-risk individuals and
persons with disabilities?
2. Similarly, will the primary purpose of EHR be better
health/patient safety or better billing for services?
3. Many health care entities, even within systems, con-
tinue to operate with data silos and refuse to link patient
data.
4. There exists disconnectedness of repetitive systems and
systems unawareness of each other, even within the same
state (e.g., five projects in Tennessee that have sketchy col-
laborations, although it seems certain that Volunteer e-
Health will emerge as a national model).
5. With limited national and state budgets, many health-
care systems operate with outdated modalities (e.g., DOS
systems) and refuse to network even within certain public
health departments.
6. Many providers are reluctant to use EHR, instead rely-
ing on facsimile and telephone communications of
patient conditions, because it has "always" worked fine,
despite Hinman's [9] estimates to the contrary.
7. Many hospitals and other providers utilize private ven-
dors for data sourcing, thereby creating potential ethical
problems with respect to access to patient data by these
private systems.
8. The legality of data sharing and patient consent via
FERPA and HIPAA should not be a problem, although
non-cooperative providers continue to misconstrue these
laws as a smokescreen for data silo issues.
9. Technical issues include linking databases without
unique identifiers and the need for extensive, laborious
manual verification of non-matching records even with
sophisticated deterministic and probabilistic data match-
ing schemes.
10. There is a need to address patient trust and consent
given fears of inappropriate data use for research, disclo-
sure to unauthorized individuals, access by insurance
companies for denial of coverage for conditions and
future coverage, and identity theft.
11. Several confidentiality issues exist, such as a scenario
where one database has natural parent information and
the linked data has adopted parent information, therebyPage 9 of 12
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information.
12. The incorporation of genomic data on an individual
level in these databases, as the Volunteer e-Health Initia-
tive and Regenstrief projects envision, will further affect
the size and security of EHR databases [65,82,83].
These are but a few of the complicated issues that have
emerged with the convergence of medical technology,
information technology, and the psychosocial/political
aspects of human societies, in this case, a major Western
nation with nearly 300 million people.
Whereas there will be some dissension on EHR efficacy,
the overwhelming majority of citizens and healthcare pro-
viders will accept and use EHR once appropriate safe-
guards (e.g., improved data encryption and transmission)
and convincing demonstrations are provided to the pub-
lic. For logistical issues in linking electronic records, the
various projects have overcome most of these obstacles
(mainly remnants of pre-electronic record-keeping) and
can move proactively towards universal user systems.
For the legal environment, the U.S. government needs to
clarify the patient privacy rule in HIPAA that allows
authorized health provider communications on patient
data, de-identification of patient records for research pur-
poses, and reinforcement of patient confidentiality
throughout the process. Finally, the CHP and All Kids
Count programs have stressed patient control over
records, a model that hopefully will be broadly adopted to
deter employer, insurance, provider, and other forms of
discrimination.
The projects described here include many optimists
whose goal is to improve public health. Furthermore, the
national consortia of many different interest groups are
converging on common themes and technological stand-
ards that should produce an eventual working NHIN,
most likely not within ten years, although the major play-
ers and technical pieces are gradually coming together.
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